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ast summer in Israel Yitzhak Rabin, Israeli L Ambassador to Washington, siiggestcd 
that Richard Nixon was the best friend Israel ever 
had in the Whitc House. Upon his return to Washing- 
ton beforc the Novcmber clection the Ambassador ex- 
plained that he had not endorsed Richard Nixon’s 
candidacy, and he reaffirmcd his country’s iicutrality 
in the Presidential elwtion. Despite such assertions, 
many Americans, both Jews and non-Jews, intcr- 
prctcd Rabin’s carlier statement iLs a Nixon endorse- 
ment by Israel. Six months later it is possible to as- 
sess the controversy with greater crrc. 

One assessment comcx from Ambassador Rabin 
himsclf. In December he told a athcring of Israclis 
in Lon Beach, New York, that a is initial statement 
hiid ha 5 a positive value for both Israel and American 
Jcwry. Bccause of his statement, the Ambassador cx- 
plaincd, Democratic candidates for the Prcsidency 
no longer took Jcwish support for granted. Similarly, 
hc suggcstcd, thc Rcpublican Party now rcalized that 
it need not writc off the Jewish vote. Thercfore, the 
Ambassador concludcd, political parties would take 
both Israel and American Jewry more seriously. 
American Jewish votes would have to bc earned. 

Unfortunately, a lcss glowing assessment of Rabin’s 
comment sugscsts that he made three rathcr seri- 
ous errors in analyzing American politics and society. 

He subscribes to a set of beliefs about thc relation- 
ship between votes, political support and policy 
formation within the American political system. This 
perspective leads him to credit the Jewish vote with 
great importance in the formation of Amcrican policy 
toward the Middle East. If he correctly evaluates the 
impct  of the Jcwish votc, then his endorscment of 
President Nixon made no sense. As the symposium 
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“McGovcrn, Nixon and the Jews” in the Scptembcr, 
1972, issue of Cominentary argued, if McGovern 
were elocted, he would support Israel i l d  its policics 
for the same rcasons as Nixon would. Similarly, either 
President Nixon or President McCovern might 
chwsc to rculuce suppr t  for Israel in ordcr to im- 
prove American relations with the Soviet Union and 
with certain Arab countries. Morcovcr, a revised 
Anierican Middle East policy less favorable to Israel 
would satisfy large a i d  important segments of Amer- 
ican society, including thc oil industry, which favors 
improved relations with the Arab world, and some 
Protestant churches, which want a “just” settlcment 
of the Pnlcstinian problcm. In point of fact, President 
Nixon is freer today than a Prcsidcnt hlcGovern 
would have becn to take a pro-Arab stand. Nixon is 
not up for reelection, and most Jews who votcd in 
the last clection voted for hkcovernl 

Also, by August, 19772, it was evident to most po- 
litical observcrs that Mr. Nixon did not nced a largc 
Jewish vote to be reelcctcd by a significant majority. 
The cmversc was also cvidcnt. hicCovern nccdcd 
much more than ii Jewish landslide to bc witliin strik- 
ing distance of victory. It is thercforc doubtful that 
thc incrcased Jcwish votc for Nixon, for which Rabin 
might claim credit, will have any significant effcct 
upon Amcrican policy in the Middlc East. 

Ambassador Rabin’s basic assumption about the 
relationship betwcen Jewish political support and 
policy formation is incorrect. He overestimates the 
Jcwish influence. The Jcwish vote is not tho over- 
riding factor in explaining the generally ncutral or 
pro-Isracl Middle East policy of Amcrican presidcnts 
sincc 1948. More important has been thc absence of 
a national intercst to clo otherwise. The oil lobby has 
becn unsucccssful in convincing the Amcricnn peo- 
ple, Congress and the President that support for 
Israel significantly handicdps Amcrican oil interests 
in dealings with the Arab countries. When a Pres- 
ident belicved the national interest requircd a policy 
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tlic State of Israel, he acted accordingly. 
OPPoS Rccnll I1f t ie reaction of the Unitcd States government 
to the 1956 Suez crisis. Surely Ambassador Rabin 
realizc3 that, in shaping Middle East policies, Pres- 
ident Nixon, like his predcccssor in 1956, gives higher 
priority to tlic Soviet presence in the area, to oil and 
to intcr-Arab politics than to the Jewish vote. 

Perhaps Ambassador Rabin’s pcatcst failure is in 
undcrstnnding thc American Jcwish community. His 
intense c!ontact \vi th American Jcwy during the 
pcriod since the Six-Day War may account for this 
misjudgment. Since May, 1967, thcrc has bccn almost 
unanimous support for the Statc of Israel among 
major Amcrican Jewish organizations and most 
American Jcws. Significantly, this solidarity has oc- 
curred at a time when the United States government 
gencrally has given overwhelming political and mili- 
tary support to Israel. Thc lcvcl of assistance after 
1967 has no prcwdcnt in previous American Middle 
East policy. Typical of thc new relationship was the 
.4mcrican rolc in the United Nations during thc 
weck of the Six-Day War, along with thc almost 
unrestricted sale of military arms to Israel since 1968. 
This pro-Israel policy of their govcrnment reinforces 
tlic high degree of Jcwish solidarity for Israel. Amer- 
ican Jcwish support for Isrncl would decline were 
the White Ilousc to change its policics and definc 
support for Isracl as ‘‘a narrow Jewish intercst.” Does 
anyone rcally think that the organized American 
Jewish cminiunity would publicly challenge a Prcs- 
idential policy that claimed grciit l>opular sopprt? 

clevant to this is thc experieiicc of the R o r p i z e d  American Jewish community 
during thc 1930 s with respect to IJresident Roosevelt 
;incl Hitlcr’s prrsecution of thc: Jews. Amcrican Jewry 
rciiiaiiied silent as President Roosevelt did almost 
notliing to condemn it, Ict alone to rescue German 
Jc!wry. ” Ainericari Jewish leaders were afraid to 
cliallengc ttic President or to dcnounce his no-rescue 
policy because it had the support of most American 
peoplc. Some Jewish organizations and newspapers 
ccnsorcd atrocity stories and other news of thc im- 
pending Holocaust so as not to give American Jcwry 
cause to demand action or to criticizc the Ariicrican 
govcrnment.” ” 

The iesson of the thirties should bo clear. Despite 
the concern of American Jewish organizations about 
their brcthrcn in Germany, their rcsponse to their 
plight was dctermincd by political and social factors 
in  the United States. American Jcwry has been, is, 
and probably will continue to be mncemed primarily 
with its own self-interest, defined more by events 
within the United States than by events affecting 
Jews in  the rest of thc world, including Isracl. There- 
in lies thc reason for thc increased Jewish votc for 
Nixon in the last clcction. 

Unfortunately for Israel, the only real cffcct of the 
Ambassador’s statement was to provide a rationale 

for a large segment of traditionally Dcmocratic Amer- 
ican Jewry to vote for a Republican candidate for 
Prcsidcnt. These Jews rcprescnted a cross section of 
the Orthodox, thc wealthy, the suburban, the inner- 
city, thc middle and working classes. Many of them, 
although not all, were afraid, angry and disillusioncd 
with attempts to make American society more egali- 
tarian. They were no longer willing to sacrifice in 
order to build a more just society. Many shared thc 
view that Richard Nixon opposcd social change and, 
cspecidly, black demands for better jobs, housing 
and schools. Ironically, although some Jews o posed 

“aflirmative action” quotxs, they seemed to forget 
that the Nixon Administration had introduced and 
supportcd such policies in scvcral important agencies. 

Blacks, busing and quotas, not Israel, were the is- 
sues which mattercd to most American Jews during 
the last Presidential election. Both candidates sup- 
ported Israel; the actions of both would be restricted 
by American national interests. Whilc McCovem’s 
credibility seemed strained on this issue as on others, 
there was no assurance that President Nixon would 
rcmain a friend of Israel. 

Despite Ambassador Rabin’s belief in the positive 
value of his statement, the opposite is morc nearly 
correct. Rabin’s statement alienated large numbers of 
the young and of thc academic community, who 
identified Richard Nixon with the bombing in Viet- 
nam. Israel’s image suffcrcd among Jewish and non- 
Jcwish libcrals. For somc in American society Rabin’s 
comment gavc credence to the extreme view that 
Israel is an outpost of Amcrican imperialism. This 
alicnation of the Left came at a time when there was 
a definite waning of pro-Arab and pro-Palestinian 
support in thc Now Left and thc Lcft in general.’ ” O 

Rabin’s silence during those months would havc 
lieen preferable. Why alicnatc support among the 
young. liberals and large segments of the Left? Israeli 
silcnce would not have prevented Jcws from support- 
ing Nixon. It would have becn, however, more diffi- 
cult for these new Republicans to hidc their real con- 
cerns behind the noble Jewish ideal of protecting 
Israel. By using Israel and Ambassador Rabin to dig- 
nify their sclf-intcrests, these “defenders of Israel” 
may have hurt hcr badly. 
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